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GALA 2020 

Ways to Give
Your generosity is greatly appreciated, 

and every gift makes a meaningful 

impact on the lives of family, friends, 

and neighbors. There are three ways to 

give to the Logansport Memorial  

Hospital Foundation:

§   Mail 
      Complete the form and send to: 
      Logansport Memorial  
      Hospital Foundation 
      1101 Michigan Ave.  
      Logansport, IN 46947

§   Online 
      logansportmemorial.org/donate 
 

§   Phone (574) 753-1595

GIFTING

FOR

HEALTH

35TH ANNUAL GOLF 
TOURNAMENT
The Logansport Memorial Hospital Foundation is very excited and proud to be hosting our 35th 
Annual Golf Tournament.  Wednesday, June 16th is your opportunity to tee off with the Logansport 
Memorial Hospital Foundation. The tournament will be held at Dykeman Park Golf Course, come 
rain or shine. 

Only one thing could be better than a beautiful day at the golf course – and that is “Putting Fore a  
Purpose.” Proceeds from this year’s tournament will help fund student scholarships, purchase  
hospital technology and equipment, and support other worthwhile community-based healthcare  
initiatives at Logansport Memorial Hospital. 

To register your team or for more information call Kaitlyn Shidler at 574.753.1573 or email  
kshidler@logansportmemorial.org. 

Thank you to our sponsors:  
Corporate Level - Consolidated Union, SIHO Insurance Services and Cerner Corporation 
 
Event Level - Bona Vita Architecture, Horizon Bank, Logansport Savings Bank,  
Representative Ethan Manning and Dr. Bridget Kennedy, The Pharos Tribune, Tyson Foods,  
Woodbridge Health Campus and Dave Workman and Associates. 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
SCHOLARSHIP
It is that time of year for high school seniors 

to be completing all of their scholarship  

applications. The Foundation is proud to 

serve as one of those opportunities for local 

students. If you know a Cass County senior 

who is planning on pursuing a career in the 

healthcare/medical field, the Logansport 

Memorial Hospital Community Education 

Scholarship is for them.  

Applications can be found at the local 

county high schools, the Foundation office 

or by emailing Kaitlyn Shidler at kshidler@

logansportmemorial.org.  

2021 VISION
The Logansport Memorial Hospital Foundation is excited to see what 2021 has in store.  

On the heels of a tough year for everyone, the Logansport Memorial Hospital Foundation still 

worked diligently to ensure that we made an impact on LMH and our community. As we look 

forward, 2021 will be no exception as we will continue Gifting For Health in the most meaningful 

ways possible. 

It is our mission to continue being a resource from providing patient scholarships to being a 

community partner in addressing the opioid crisis in Cass County. This year, we plan to continue 

growing our regular communication with LMH staff, our donors and the general public to drive 

knowledge and support for the Foundation. We serve our community because we live here too, 

and we truly want to grow alongside our neighbors and continue to enhance everyone’s overall 

quality of life. 

In 2020 the Cass County System of Care (SOC), an alliance formed to address local substance use 

disorders, worked behind the scenes. Event opportunities were very limited due to COVID. The 

LMHF board believes this year there will be opportunities to support an opioid awareness event, 

to not only show our support for the Cass County SOC, but for our community as well. Cass  

County has made great strides over the last few years, and the Foundation knows that we can be 

an additional resource .  
 

The Foundation looks forward to serving and growing with our community today, tomorrow and 

forever. 



As you exit the elevators to enter the new unit you 
will see the beautiful new family waiting space,  

generously donated by Logan Machine Company.

NOW OPEN - LMH FAMILY BIRTH 
CENTER
The newly renovated Family Birth Center at  
Logansport Memorial Hospital has been entirely 
redesigned and modernized to offer enhanced 
security and all new labor and delivery hospital 
birthing suites for added comfort and bonding of 
our moms and babies. 
 
Logansport Memorial allocated $3 million for the 
project, spent over the course of two and a half 
years. The completed renovation was made  
possible in part by the generous support that 
was given from the community to the  
Logansport Memorial Hospital Foundation’s 
“Building For Generations” Capital Campaign in 
2017. The capital campaign raised a total of $1.3 
million toward the Cancer Care Center and the 
Family Birth Center. “We were so moved by the  
tremendous outpouring of financial support that 
was shown to our hospital for this project during 
the capital campaign,” comments Vicki Byrd, 
Vice-President of Planning and Development. 
 
“Our Foundation board of directors and our 
capital campaign chairwoman Jan Packard really 
helped our community businesses, leaders,  
individuals, and families connect with these 

projects and see that this investment in our  
hospital facilities and services would benefit  
generations of families for years to come. 
Although we have been disappointed that we 
could not share this excitement with our donors 
and community members in the traditional 
way of an open house, we want everyone to 
know what a celebration this truly is for all of us 
involved.” 
 
At Logansport Memorial, “Building Better Health” 
is more than just a tagline. It embodies how we 
work to fulfill our mission and vision of serving 
the patients across north-central Indiana with the 
services and facilities that they not only need, but 
deserve. 
 
Our team of OB/GYNs, pediatricians, caring  
nurses and certified lactation consultants  
provide the comprehensive and personalized 
care that has earned us designation as a  
Baby-Friendly Hospital. We’re proud to be right 
here in north-central Indiana, delivering  
obstetrics care that exceeds the expectations of 
families in our community. 

Go Red Day

February is American Heart Health Month and LMHF is proud to participate every year in #GoRedDay 
to raise money for our Cardiac Rehab Scholarship Fund.  Staff from all across the hospital pay $5 to wear 
jeans and their favorite red shirt to show their support for our Cardiac Rehab Scholarship Fund. The 
Cardiac Rehab Scholarship Fund provides financial assistance for under-insured/uninsured patients in 
need of cardiac rehab services.  If you would like to support our Cardiac Rehab Scholarship Fund please 
visit www.logansportmemorial.org/Donate and select the Cardiac Rehab Fund. 

When asked about what the Cardiac Rehab Scholarship Fund means to patients, our Clinical  
Coordinator for Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehab Services Cassie Hodgini said “ The rehab scholarship is 
very important for our patients as these are funds designated to help patients that are uninsured or 
who have a financial hardship. These funds allow them to be able to attend rehab and get the help that 
they need to have a successful recovery from their heart event. Without these funds, there would be 
people who otherwise would not be able to participate in the program. The education and exercise 
guidance they receive in cardiac rehab will help them to implement healthy lifestyle changes that will 
hopefully prevent any further heart problems. Cardiac rehab appreciates having this fund available!”

STAY ACTIVE THIS SPRING
RIVER BLUFF TRAIL SYSTEM 
 
It is so important for your overall health to stay active. Our River Bluff Trail 
System is the perfect place to get some fresh air and exercise. The 2.7 mile 
trail is perfect for all skill levels and is primarily used for walking, running 
and biking. Be sure to follow these tips to stay safe during your outdoor 
activities.

• Train in layers. Dress for no more than 15 degrees warmer than you  
expect to experience, this will help keep you from overheating. Also, 
always remember to have a light windproof jacket with you for any 
outdoor activity. 

• Proper hydration. With warmer days, you will be sweating more than 
you did during the winter months. Runs, walks and bike rides over 45 
minutes require hydration. Be sure to pack plenty of water and fluids 
containing electrolytes to replenish your body. 

• Check your equipment. Make sure your shoes fit comfortably and have 
the right amount of traction, and that you have the appropriate clothing 
for your exercise. If you are a biker, be sure to check your pedals, brakes 
and tires to ensure they all are ready for a long spring ride. 

Wound Care

FUNDING FOCUS  
Cardiac Rehab Scholarships 

New expectant families can experience all of our 
birthing classes in the Family Education Center, 

donated by Dr. W. Bruce and Leeann Murray. 

(L) Once you are on the new unit guests will first 
see our Wall of Stars, where our newest little  

patients will be featured, thanks to an  
Anonymous Donor. 

(R) Loved ones can take a break at the beautiful 
Nourishment Center donated by Security Federal 

Savings Bank. 

Pediatrics 

Health Information Management/Medical Records


